
ProgramsProgramsProgramsPrograms    
****Three day program mornings:Three day program mornings:Three day program mornings:Three day program mornings:  8:45-11:20 Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
$185/month. (Your child must be entering kindergarten the following year.) 

****Three day program afternoon:Three day program afternoon:Three day program afternoon:Three day program afternoon:  11:45-2:00 Monday, Wednesday and Thursday  
$185/month.  (For 3 year olds through 5 year old children) (Minimum of five children) 

****Two day programTwo day programTwo day programTwo day program    morningsmorningsmorningsmornings:  8:45-11:20 Tuesday and Thursday $165/month. (This is 
for 3 year olds and younger 4 year olds.) 

****Two day programTwo day programTwo day programTwo day program    afternoon:afternoon:afternoon:afternoon:  11:45-2:00 Monday and Thursday $165/month. (This is 
for 3 year olds and 5 year olds.) (Minimum of five children) 
 

Tuition is payable in advance.  Angel Academy depends on each month’s tuition to pay 
current expenses.  All fees are due prior to the month of attendance unless you have 
made other arrangements with Angel Academy.  .  .  .      
    

Tuition isTuition isTuition isTuition is    
$1$1$1$166665.00 /month for the 25.00 /month for the 25.00 /month for the 25.00 /month for the 2----day programday programday programday program    morningsmorningsmorningsmornings    (3(3(3(3    year olds and younger 4 year olds)year olds and younger 4 year olds)year olds and younger 4 year olds)year olds and younger 4 year olds)    
$165.00/month for the 2 day program afternoon. (3 year olds through 5 year olds)$165.00/month for the 2 day program afternoon. (3 year olds through 5 year olds)$165.00/month for the 2 day program afternoon. (3 year olds through 5 year olds)$165.00/month for the 2 day program afternoon. (3 year olds through 5 year olds)    
$1$1$1$188885.00/month for the 35.00/month for the 35.00/month for the 35.00/month for the 3----day program day program day program day program mornings mornings mornings mornings (children who will be entering kindergarten (children who will be entering kindergarten (children who will be entering kindergarten (children who will be entering kindergarten 
the following year.)the following year.)the following year.)the following year.) 
$$$$185185185185.00/month for 3.00/month for 3.00/month for 3.00/month for 3----day program day program day program day program afternoonafternoonafternoonafternoon.    ((((3 year olds through 5 year olds3 year olds through 5 year olds3 year olds through 5 year olds3 year olds through 5 year olds.).).).)    
    

 Your billYour billYour billYour bill    will be sent home with your child will be sent home with your child will be sent home with your child will be sent home with your child in their folder in their folder in their folder in their folder around the 20around the 20around the 20around the 20thththth    of of of of 
every monthevery monthevery monthevery month.  .  .  .  First months tuition will be due at the open houseFirst months tuition will be due at the open houseFirst months tuition will be due at the open houseFirst months tuition will be due at the open house....    

 


